
aN LAVERY.
veiled in Southern Press. of Mon-

Icy. the following letter written by lien.
Sin In 1848,which contains the views
.1 that distinguished General upon the ques-
tion of Slavery.

Wasettorrets, F*eb. 9, 1843.
ThltAlt Sta.--I have been smiting hie an

*lignin's leisure to answer your letter be.
femme, anti after an mire neonable delay,

tat at4ast obliged to reply in the midst
ofeitilleial'oeinipations.

Tut I have been named in connection
With the Presidency of the United States,
has net, eau assure you, the eon of an an-
stint neighbor and friend, been by ar.y
eolliatqtine or desire of mine ; and certain-
ly I shall nerer,he in the field for that high
oflew unless placed there by a regular
neesiinelleit. Not, then, being n candidate,
aid seeing no near prospect of being 'nudeone, I ought, perhaps, to decline troubling
you or others with my humble opinions
on great principles of State rights and fed.
era' administration, but us I cannot plead
ignitintnce of the partiality of a few friends.
idieveral parts of the Union, who may, by
piteiihility. in a certain event, succeed in
bringing ate within the field front which a

Whitaandidate is in be seleeted, 1 prefer
to Op on the aide of frankness and cakdor,
rather than by silence, to allow any stran-
rr unirittingly to commit himself to my

Your inquiries open the whole question
ofdoin'eatic slavery, which tins, in differ-
ent forms, for a number of years, agitatedengem and the country.

:Premising that you are the first person
who.heti interrogated me on the subject,
I OSion the basis of what would be my
reply in greater detail, if time allowed and
the eentingency alluded to above were less
remote: .

Jukyhood, at William and Mary Col-
and io common with most. if not all,

ray,pitivanions, I became deeply Imre.-ed with the views given by Mr. Jefferson,
hi his ..Notes on Virginia ,

" and by Judge.
Kker, in the Appendix to his edition of

Blackstone's Commentaries, in favor of a
gradual emancipation of slaves. That Ap-
pendix I have not seen in thirty odd years.
and, in the same period, have read scarce-
franything on the subject, but my early
Impressions are !resit and unchanged.—
Hence, if had had the honor of a seat in
the Virginia Legislature in the winter of
1133142, when a bill was brought forward
to carry out those views, I should certainly
Isissegiven it my hearty support,•I suppose I scarcely nerd say that, in
qty opinion, Congress has no color of au-
thorny under the Constitution, for touch•
Ing,the relation of master and slave within

-a elite,
I hold the opposite opinion in respect to

the Distrkeof Columbia. Ilete, with the
coasent of the owners, or on the paymentof lust compensation," Congress may
legislates( its discretion. But my con-
viCtion is equally strong that, unless it be
inep by step with the legislature of Vir-
ginia and Maryland, it would be dangerous
to both laces in those Sates to touch the
tOstion between master and slave in thisDania

I have from the first beep of opinion thatOitnitiss was hound by the Constitutionto receive to refer, and to report upon pe.
*ions relating to domestic slavery as inthe ease of all other petitions ; but I havenot failed to see and regret the unavoidable
IQget equent
peril th thi two colors, whereby the ;Mop.
to :or any plan ofemancipation has everyWhere among us been greatly retarded.I own, myself, no slave ; but ;lever haveattached blame to !ousters for not libera-tinetheirslaves—knowing that liberation,without the means of sending them in com-
fort to some position favorable to Nile put.-

- ain't of happiness," would, in most cases,bo highly injurious to all around, as well
at the manumitted families themselves—-
unleis 'the operation were general and un-diri the auspices of prudent legislation.,--Hut l ain persuated that it is a high moralobligation of flusters and slaveholdingState! to employ all means, not incompat !ibis"with the safety of both colors, toiterate slavery even to extermination.

lh,iagratifying to know that general met-'ioration has been great, and is still proves-'Cie, notwithstanding the disturbing causesalluded' to above. The more direct process
of emancipation may, no doubt, be earlier 'etirioneneed and quickened in some com-mimities than in others. Each, I do notciueition, has the right to judge fur itself,both is to time and means, and I considerinterference or aid from without, excepton invitation from authority within. to heasbuithil to the sure progress of ineliora-tibM:aii it may be fatal to the lives of vastmultitudes of all ages, sexes and colors.—'the 'Work of liberation cannot be forcedsiithont such horrid teseults. Christianpilibithriipv is ever mild and considerate.
Mace all violence ought to be deprecatedbYthe friends of religion and humanity.—Their persuasions cannot fail. at tile righttime, to free the master from the slave,andthe alive from the toaster; perhaps before
the'letter shall hive found out and iotknow-ledged that the relation between the partieshad, hang been mutually prejudicial to theirworldly interests.

!'here is no evil without. in the orderofProvidence; some compensating benefit—The bleeding African was :orn front hissavage home by his lerocious neighbors,
multi into slavery, and cast upon this con-tinent. liefe, in the mild South, the race
ham woritlerly owluphed . compared withsoy (him in barbarous life. The descen-dants of * few thousands have becomemany. millions; and all, from the first.made sequainted with dm arts of civiliza-tion, istatl,abnve all. brought under the lightof thq; Gospel.

•rElleal the promise made to Abraham.ewe awe thousand years had elapsed he.hills the advent of our Saviour, and the Is.reOttes,theehaden people of God, were, forwho, purposes, suffered to remain in bon-dap Wager than the Aft !cans have been0011 f shore. This race has already ex-r4ittio.d.the resulting compensations al.,04,10 t and. as the white missionary huewryer bees able to penetrate the dark re.eons of Africa,, or to establish himself inits' tatinier, it may be within the schemeofProvidence that the great work of read-ire the Devil over that vast continent,lwith MU the arta and eoinforta of civiliza-sion,ltres be accomplished by the black
watt restored from American bondege.—A tootholsi there has already bean gainedtor Wail sod tal such a scheme centuries are!Win le AMA& to hint who moves worldsas thin *One a linger.

I de tkat suggest the remedies and eon-teal.nlyiee of slavery, to inspire patience.Miteitarity on all aids, The migh-
calls fin' the OXOOIO4O of allMel *Wm end vino% and these may

trylllllll*.seildient aid arms a higher

It is in the foregoing manner, my dear
sir, that I have long been in the habit. in
Conversation, of expressing myeell, over
all Slur cornieon country, on the question
of negro slavery, and I must say that I
have found very few persons to differ with
me, however opposite their geographical
positions.

Suck are the views of opinions which
you seek. I cannot suppreis or mutilate
them, although now liable to be more gen-
erally known. Do with them what you
please. I neither court nor shun publici-
ty.

I remain, very truly, you",
WINFIELD SCOTT

T. P. Atkins)°, Eaq , Danville, %%mime.

OEN. SETH CLOVER.
In this section of the State ,but very lit-

tle is known respecting the chartoter or
qualification of Gen. Seth Clover, Mr.
Buchanan's democratic candidate fur Ca-
nal Commissioner. Ile has never been
in public life—he has recorded no votes--

he has done nothing or said nothing front
which the people can judgeof his ability.
and honesty to discharge the grave duties!.
of Canal Commissioner. The folly which
the people would commit by electing such
an unknown man, merely , to gratify Mr,
Buchanan, or secure his nomination to the
Presidency is palpable enough. Yet the
people of the Slate of Pennsylvania are
gravely asked to place in his hands Ibr three
years the responsible ditty of, trianaglat
the public works which have cost the pen,
pie some forty millions' to make.

But Gen. Seth Clover appears to be bet,
ter known in Clarkin Cutnty, 'the price
of his residence. The °Register" there
in replying to some remarks. of another
paper lets in the following light Upon' the'
subject : .

"His shining appears to be of tig
kerel and moonlight" order, early
home was a farm but he did not stay on
it very long, and if the recollectiOn of hill
father's neighbor's is correct, k 4 never
either hurt himself very badly not did the'
faun much good by rs4ltd ARA,. -tha
“rights of the common.people ,you men
tion means patent rights, then.you,SiNcor-
rem again—hecatise the Oen. halalways
been famous, and "his pride",lolls bellowdeal in patent rtghte, sitni although, it ie
contrary to the enlightened sPirit,pf,mo.•
dent democracy tnigiveNtly..sugh pt:iv_dege
as rights to any person or pereonn,,,yet,the,
General has ever "taken. pride”. beying,
and vetuling patent beelti!'es, forcepumps.
Ste., aria by the Nay ,at reCteatinn. Num-
tally, he has occasionally eiperimented on
mesmerism and ehrirvoyance:!' • •

So it would appear,that ;be Gen. has'
been in in his day a.petent,- right dealer—-
agitating for the public toad the important
subjects of"bee-hive." aod"foice-iitimps."

.

and front this ii is to-be, hirer*hirer ..that lie
will not be a latent dealer on the canals ;

and as a clairvOyartrhe4 to be iniipektil to
know something

Mr. Buchanan is leading to demncn•
cy into nice paths truly. They wilt wish
before they have done with hint that he
had tun seduced them into, theold. tmck of
Federalism.

NorsallissoeSuite calratoben•
Mr. Buchartan.Af the recent democra-

tic ratification meeting Lancaster, said
that he knew JudgeCampbell Well and in-
timately, and, hisyouth' ctmsideiett, he had
no hesitation in pronottueini him to be tut
able a man, as bad been placed on the tick-
et by either the Demoontlio or Whig Jii-
dicial Conventions. Upon this he said he
staked hi. retraCity as.. a man. The
Philadelphia Bulletin; A nentral:psipee, al-
luding to this declaration, asks.

does: the 'bar of Ptilaele*hiesay to that Jamey Campbell, equal in
ability to Chief Justice Gibsonl,' Or lb
Meredith, Chambers, Black,.or even the
least talented nominee on'either ticket 1--
The Commonwealth, would ;be at a poor
pass, indeed, if the legal profession in it
rose no .higher than the' grade of busts
Campbell's intellect. The .sores ofour
farmers, the houses °four citizens and thebook-debts of our merchants would he in-
imminent peril, were the Supreme Beath
composed of men who had, no more shill-
ty or legal learning than James Campbell.
There is not an attorney in Philadelphia
who does not laugh at thisabsurd ernirtper•
Ism). Here, where James Campbell isknown, there is but one opinion, among
his brother lawyers, as to his utter monor•
petency for the Bench of the &keineCourt. It would require a political vers.
city. immaculate in its repute, to endorse
this ridiculous nomination : and that eI
Mr. Buchanan has never recovered •frOm
the dilemma into which he brought -It;
when lie induced Gen. Jackson to make
charges, which, on the honestold hero re.
(erring to him as the authority, he could
not substantiate. His political Veracity
forsooth !

We envy not Mr. Buchanan the erkd
he will gam by this parricidal blow at his
country. For his own ambitious ends he
is willing to sow the wind : lei Min be-
ware lie does not reap the whirlwind!" •

Airl4l-kldnappluir Law.
The North American, in alluding to the

extraordinary manner in which the bill
pealing the sixth section of the Anti-Kid-
napping law of 1.847. was passed, says,:

The Opposition, who were in a major-
in the Legeslature, were actuated in the
repeal of the section referred to by a .pur-
pose of embarrissing Gov. Johnston.
They consequently retrained from action
nn the subject, until the very lost hour of the
session. Then the bill was taken up, and
passed afera joint committee had been
sent to notify the Governor that the two
Houses were prepared to adjourn, ii he
had no further communication to make.—
The object of these extraordinary pro-
ceedings was to deny the Governor any
opportunity of expressing his reasons for
signing the bill, if he approved it, or the
considerations which induced him to veto
it, if he adopted chat course.

The whole nro•'emeut was a wretched
party trick from beginning to end. The
Legislature adourned pell-mell as soon.asit performed this scurvy mattrouyre, and
therefore the bill remains in the Governor's
baud. by the provision in the Constitutionfrom which we have cited, until within
three days aqer" the 'next meeting of theLegislature.

•

Qi - Paso.—41.1E1111 PONItHINENT,-1t is said if ;rs
Turkish butcher sells bad meat, be is nail-ed by the sir to his own dOorvorti fromvistas ye *rest.

IMPORTANT FROM CUBA.
AdditionalParticulars of the &Mr.reetion.

The schooner Pauline, Capt. Townsend,
arrived at ,New York on Sunday; from
Neuvitas, Cuba, whence she sailed on the
17th inst. She brings intelligence of the

highest interest, confirmatory of that re-
ceived a few clays ago from Puerto Princi-
pe, by the Cherokee, from Havana. We
extract the foliating from the New York
papers.

Advice,' have beenreceived by thit'Paiui.
ine•frotn the CIII)RII revolutionists in Pu-,
erto Principe, by their friends in this city.
and we are indebted to several Cuban gen-
denten of respeciability for additional par-
ticular.' of the insurrection or revolution,
and also (or a copy of the manifesto, or
declaration of independence of the people
of Principe.

These advice' are probably the mat au-
thentic of any'yet received.

ntleial account of the insurrection
at Puerto Principe related only to a small
skirmish on the ad of July. in which Joa-
quin de Aghero y 'Senate* watt taken pris-
oner, and a few tome captured by the
Spanish troops., • The news by this sni-
vel is tothe.l4th of. July fr'Hu Puerto Prin-
cipe, being eleven days later than the last
iccounis from that Place.The pronunciurneolo for independence
was made ow the 4th of July. on which
day'the• first real battle may be said to have
taken place. The governmenj troops pre-
viously sent out to make prisoners of any
revolutionists. came up with the guerilla
party of /nevi's) guero y Aguero, at the
foot ofshe Caecorro mountains, and about
four or live Miles from the village of that
name. ' The'Cubans numbered-200 men
and the Spaniards 300 Mini consisting of
100 lancers sold -200 infantry. After a

sharp Ongigdonent the Spaniards fied, their
captain being killed and 20 others, togeth-
er with IS• wounded. The Cubans had
only Iwo or three wounded and none kit-led, ' Twelve of the Spanish soldiers came
over to the Cuban side. This' battle in-
spired very great -confidence among the
peopitri-and-immediately the—mambers of
the insurgents increasedrapidly. At the
last accounts their numbers were M all as
high as 1,000 Mee. These were divided
into five guerilla parties of 200 each, under
the command of Joaquin Agnero y Agu-
ens, Francisco 4gitero y Estrada. and U•
Mddst Artaaga Pins. —These-parties- are
statimitelaround in the stotigholds, in the
vicinity nf•Cascorro and Principe, drilling
and'atigmenting their nuntbers.
' `'Aguero -Benches wee ltotifined in prison
at Prineipe. Ile is the son of one of the
most influential men in that place. It is
supposed tie will be shot. '

*

Later Intelligence from Savona
• We last evening, says the National In-

halligencer of yeiterilay morning, • saw a
gentleinan.difect from 112911111111,who, hav-
ing qeen a passenger in the steamer Isabel
as far se Chatlesion, had made the trip to
this eity in less' than ine'days.— lie states
that Havanna was filled with rumors of a
reeolt'againsrthe government in the east-
ern part of the island; which many per-
sons supposed to be of a serious nature.—
Among the reports is one that at Puerto
Principe three companies of the regiment
ofCantahriti threw d' 0—•

°reale insurgents. Thewent over to the
remainder ofthe regiment has been pub-
licly disbanded at Havana. Another re-
port is that the people of San Juan de los
Remediref ere. in. open insurrection, and
havealready estehlistell a Provisional Gov.
ernment. It is also said that at Tunas a
detachment of Spanish troop, were defeat-
ed, whilst in pureuitof the insurgents, with
a lose of two or three hundred men.—
Their:mei mid defeat, however, arcording
to our Information, may have been the re-
sult of accident, as the troops are stated to
have bees (leasing ariver in a scow, which
suddenly sunk, whereby a large number
were drowned.

NINON. BROWNLOW. AND HIS ENEMIES.
—Parson Britainlow is the eccentric editor
of theKnoxville Whig, the lasi number 0,
which, is s literary curiosity. It appears
that the editor is involvedin a violent quar-
rel with thweditiire and proprietors of the
Knotrille Register and others. The last
number of the Whig 'is devoted to a squar-
ing up of the accounts between them, and
the way the person COMES down upon his
enemies "Is a caution." It appears thatone Of the 'charge" against the Parson wasthat, he. had lino been convictedof libel,.
In reply liesexplaina the circumstances of
the trial. the action being an indictment
for a libel„upon the old Baptist preacher.
He admits that the,conrt fined him five dol.
tare, refusing to alkow-hint tq prove the
troth of the charge in justification. He
the. disposesnethe judge;,thejtirY and the

,prosecutor.,
-6.*A few general remarks in conclusion.Soon after ,tbat decision. - Judge &awell

• became a. perfect vagabotad-,-was reduced
to abject poverty-,.died • in Raleigh in a
drunken 'fit of debauch, and went to his
own place! Senn after this the old satin-dling Parson removed to Georgia-,niar,
rioth a widow for her property-4H [rota•
grace. (if he ever had any.) -end died e
wretched and raving maniac—and ere thistime. has met his old brother of thi Bench,
far down in the •sunny south.' The At-
turnery General who sent the bill nfindidt-ment before the Grand Jury, was since dis:graced, in an •afrairof honor,' with IC high=minded gentleman. One of the jurors died
drunk in the woods, and hurried olr to jointhe Judge and Parson, where •parting is nomore.' Another of theie jurors was af-•terwards sent to the penitentiary of thisState, from Monroe county, for three'years, for breaking in store after night !
A third left Carolina to avoid a prosecution
for forgery—whirii another left that State
to avoid an indictment for perjury. The
remnant of these jurors we have not heardfrom for several years, bet the probability
is, the devil has those of them who depart.
ed this life, while the living ones are like.
ly in some State prison ! This is what'
the Scriptures would call living to see
one's enemies put under his feet!"

John Strohm, the Democratic Whig
candidate for Canal Commissioner, is an
old Lancaster county farmer. He ,knows
who pays the Mass of the taxes, and he

•will take care of the interests of the farM.era, whO intend electing him. When hetakes Inc seat in theBoard nett year, there
will be a shivering among the plunderers

,along ,the line of our Improvements. liewill mit iMitnit them to drfrsud the State
119,t of ten thousand dollars at

b the alteration pf pay rOl4. „

-

IRESTAR AND BANNER
CETTINDUEL.

kriday Evening, Aug. 1,1851.
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FOR PRESIDENT,
WINFItLD SCOTT.

(Subject to the decision of a Whig National Con
vention.)

NA-CARIDODATES.
FOR GOVERNOR

WILLIAM •F: 3011N$PTON1
FOR *ANAL OOMAIIBaMIRR,

John Strohm, of Lancaster.
Pkiie.llllsoE3 OF SUPRF.MS COURT

Richard Con r, of Westmor'd.
George Chambers, of Franklin,
Joshua W.' Coady, of Montour.
WilliamM. Meredith, ofPhil'a.
Williamdessup,of Susquehanna
FOR PREAIDONT JUDGE OF YORKAND

ADAMS couNTigs

DANIEL DURKEE.
ASSOCIATE JUDGES.
Sam el R. Russell,
John McGinley.

AassmuLy.
- David Mellinger.

SHERIFF.
John Scott,

PROTHONOTARY.
William W. Paxton.
HiorsTEs & RECORDER.

Daniel Plank.
CLERK OF THE COURTS.

Edell Norris.
TREASURER.

Thomas Warren.
COMMISSIONEa.

Abraham Reever.
kUDITOR.

Andrew Marshall, jr.
DIRECTOR OF THE POOR.

James Bigham.
CORONER.

Henry W. Cauffman.
"I hare endeavored to do my duty. I have ta-

bard toradmen.* Pasurayloastia's interests. I have
demanded fur her op her Caastirtstional rights, no
matter mho gensibird or romplainrii, fienrefatth,
as heretofore, Iant ready to do haute in at gloriosa
cause of J'astlet and Truth. and withoutfear or fa-
vor 'noted earnestly fur the Right.' —Gov. John.
stun at Lancaster.

Rent-Estate Sales.
Thereader will find in to.day'spaper SaTettill•-

inentg of salmi ofsome "valuable Properties, which
may be worthy or attention.

ozrWe are indebted. to Senator eoooria for a
copy of,the meser.geef the President. comtnuni•
eating to Congress a Report of the Secretary of
State. with documents relating to the African
Sitre.tr4de.

Address by Gov. Johnston.
On our first.page to-day will be found an ex-

Jortairros, delivered at
the laying of the corner-stone of the Spring Gar.
den Institute in the County of Philadelphia. Is
will be found worthy ofan attentive perusal.

HeCareful.
The warm deyt sod cool nights. with supplies

of unripe fruit, have brought with them the usual
Diarrhea and Dysentery, which have been pre-
sailing more or lees in various parts of the coun-
try, as we notice by our exchanges. In view of
the prevalent tendency to these disorders, it would
he well for all to be upon their guard and easeful-
ly regulate their diet. Unripe fruit, especially,
should be carefully abstained from. Unnecessary
exposure to night sir should also be avoided.

LV'Tbe usual quiet of our town wasbroken in
upon loot Tuesday by an unusually large stasem.

blase who had come to see*the elephant," and the
othggeights connected with the long heralded Me-
nagerie of Messrs Quick &CO. We have heard
the number ofpersons within the canvass esti-
mated as high as 2,000. We believe there was a
general feeling of disappointment at the smallruss
or the affair,—a disappointment, however, very
common to matters or this kind.

Inir The Compiler" has called upon usto re-
concile the apparent inconsistency of our support-
ing; Judge Luanne as an independent candidate,
while giving an equally conical support to Messrs.
RITUIRLL and MAiItItLFT, the regularly norsionted
candidates. We base answered the call, candidly,
we think.

Will our neighbor now "face the music," and
endeavor to reconcile his endontemont of the sr.
mimeo t et* the lAcofoco i•tate Judicial Commit-
me, in which the propriety of party zionairiatioae
is warmly urged, and their bindingobligation upon
the members of a party zealously engweed, with
the column alter column ordenunciation of party
nominations with which the"Compiler" hesitan-
tly!' for the last half• dozen years, ind which have
constituted the stipie coMmodlty of itt politlce
friends in theirtdeCtiedeering appliances in this
county ,If Metebeam, •!ineonaiartweg" hem, then;
is something which Marvellottaly reavonblee it.

The COHN'S
,The Anteplg.enee kern Cuba hi 'worm' to the

movements Of. 60 /SOOWSOtS•or "Pekes"Po SO
sent/W*4o7 t4ett ISA boll to tell the Uwe condi.
ties of thing.. Home seetrunutrepreeent lb.nre-
Motional, anevelneet to have been quite auewassa
ful, while other* say it wadpromptly arairproseed,
Probably both aides hevai ex*igniter!theft. Mate-
rents, with a view to. effect In this country.
We give. the • Intvlligehb; ea-rae 'Sod ft in the
New 'York paperis Further acenunts will be
looked for with intermit.

Franklin MorahanCollege. —The Lamer:ter D.
ion states that the igent for raising fonds for
Franklin Marshall College has succeeded in ob-
taining subeeriiitions to the amount of *41,000
—nearly the amount requires) to insure lb. 'un-
ease of the enereriael—and hes several townships
yet to cinemas.

Er TheChairman of the Whig, State Central
Committee has called a meeting of the members'
of the Committee, to assemble in Philadelphia en
Thonday the 14th of August, when •eery mem-
ber itt.therited to beipreamit.

03"Thai, ocolbooeofDauphin County, at that
recent County Convention, gave Mr. Such anon
"the cold shoulder," *wing adopted Cateresolu-
tions hy • vote. of lit to I/. Oen. Center= he re.
"possible for ibis

FrRev. hives L OCIIOCIC has mined his
connection with thd ptitheran chuck at Chem.t"3"03% to 144044, of a 43%,404 001 1091P•len lb riunorork iffIIMINE

Let um have Good Judges.
liar The Cvniparr is not very logical, either in

its argument or its deductions, in reference to the
Judge question. II tie argument proves anythir.g
it proves too much. For if. As our neighbor seems
to think, it necessarily follows that because Mee.
ma. Roseau andMcCue Lt. were nominated, there-
fore "they do not possess eminent fitness for the
poet wjAessociem Judges," then, by parity, ofma.
stoning; it also follows that Messrs. Black, Lewis,
Campbell, Gibson,& Lowrie, the nomineesof the
Harrisburg Convention, .lo not pewees "eminent
fitness" for the Supreme Bench—those gentle.
men having also been Nominated bye party Con.
ye e This,howeser, i..a lonclusion which
that 6ssespiho, will hardly biSrillinat to endure*,

Ournalgid!or appeals lobe is theipit, pia thisJudiciary question, and prOfitnnis to bei-OhAtknni•
nnderslimk err•Positito ro4r,Wolle'ret°•—"*is have been candidly. endiSsuroring, tri give Mtn

some light upon the subjecChtif, for some reason
or mites it don't seem to dp mush good. Some
people,' hoWever, are' at times wilfully blind,
end in such case the tisk of erillghttinmentbo.
comesit arduousone. But, we Will try oncemere.

We are desired to "reconcile the adtion of the
Whig Convention in isceniferiag candidates for
AmoCiiitis Judges'and hstotal n g Judge Durkee
as an indepeMkist candidate for President Siidge."
For the,life of oa, we can see no difficulty here,
nor why the Caviler should think usbadlspOsed.
to 'face the music." The Whig party in Adams.
County, acting upon, the pilnciple laid down in
the argument of the Locrofooo Stata Judicial Coat-
mines in behalf of regular nominetions, (seal
which IMF mend,replied into and endoteed by
the Comp&,-,) have Ural; the habit ofuniformly
nominating a full County Ticket. This policy
was carried out this year by the recent Whig
County Convention, which nominated candidates
for the several offices (including AssocieteJudg-
eir,) with the single exception of President Judge.
The members of that Covention, being satisfied
of Judge Durkee's "eminent know" for the post.
and participating in the general expresold wish
of our people that be should be continued on the
Bench, wereready to adept him a their candi-
date. But it being understood that a perry nom-
ination would be repugnant to JudgeDurkee's
peculiar views of propriety and' contrary to his
wishes—he never having actively identified him-
self-with -panintrointreverty, and not wishing
to do so now...the Convention yielded, and went
se far as as it It could, by adopting resolutions ex-
pnessine confidence in his ability sod integrity.
and commending him to-tinksupport of all good
men. Now was there any inconsistency in all
this I Will the Comp iler be candid enough to
give us a candid reply I

A word or two hereon the subject ofparty nom-
'nations in connection with the Judiciary, We
were decidedly in-favor of the change in the mode
of nfreting our Judges, and did what we could in
contributing to the the bumph of the amendment
to the Constitution providing for an elective Judi.
ciary. Our confidence in the ability and willing-
ness of the people to make competent selections
has been strong. and we believe that the proprie-
ty ofthis change will be vindicated by the election
of an abler Judiciary throughout the State than
we have had for years. It will be the interest as
well as the duty of both parties to put forward
their beat men for Indica! offices, and between
the candidates thug promoted, there will not be
much da nger of an incompetent Judiciary being
imposed upon us. As to party nominations fur
these offices, we most decidedly approve of-them
es there is every reason to believe eh... upon the
whole, abler and better roan wilt tales be brunt,.
out. tne usual trickery, incident to political
management, will not be so readily retorted to, as
neither -party will run the hazard ofpromoting a
notoriously incompetent candidate in connection
with an office in which the people must and will
feel so direct and deep an ituerest as that from
which law and justice is to bo dispensed to them,
and in the faithful and impartial administration of
which is involved their dearest rights and interests.
There may be occasional esceptiona to this, it is
true; but the old system of Executive appoint-
ments did not guard a bit better against these a-
buses. While, however, we thus approve of par-
ty nominations. because of the probability of our
getting better and abler candidates—we are free
to confess that we shall at all fiat's hold ourselves
in readiness to support that candidele fur the ei-
nes of Judge—whether of the Supreme Bench,
District Judge. or Associate—whom, all things
considered, we mey regard the most wordly, and
most likely to administer justice with stern integ-
rity. Other things being equal, we hold it to he
the duty of every one to give his support to the
nominee of his party—and that too for the masons
laid down by the Locofino State Judicial Corn-
mittee In their Address to the Democracy of the
State. But when the'qualifiestions Of rival Can-
didates for the Judiciary are unequal ;11 or, when
incompetent or unwOrthy men are nominated by
either piny, it binomial the privilege, as it should
become the duty, of every good citizen, whatever
his party predilections, to discard partizan tram-
mel, and cast his vote for that man who will best
administer hew and Jostice,,and whose ehereeter,
furnishes a guaranty bat he will not be swerved -
from the flight by fear, favor or olfaction. Above
all things, LIT VI Maya ROOD, TIMOR, IMOVIRTSMT
IMPARTIAL lIIIARML •

These are set views, and we believe they are
the views of the Meet maim of the people of both
political parties. Bence, we do not fear tits re.
suit Of this first experiment in Pennsylvania,
which is to test the virtue of an Elective Judici-

roP' The political /awepas of the HoeneSpa,
fats hen been a perfect God.send to' the Locofro
cos. ' “Bolitery and alone," with superior wisdom,
eonecientiottinese ' and' perspiciiitt to' all other
Whig journalsin the &rite, the Spectator batAi.
covered it to belie tittlild *piton the tertlection'
Woo". Joni!erron'..d;yi.support the elMtion' of
Judge Lamm to the Supreme Court. The light.
Ingot "It duck. upon a June bug" is nothing in
comparbrou, to the avidity with, which, the Loco.
locos have seised upon thin act and cleclaration.of
the fipertator. They have proclaimedk abroad
in their columns, and being the only thing oi the
kind, they have madethe moat of it. The Specta-
tor has ~woke up and found itself &moue' like
Lord Brans ; and its name is now known; and
its influence as a consistnri and ehridodWhig pa-
per spread abroad In quarter. Where before its ex-
iitence had never been hea rd of, end where Its

,

'importance now greatly magnified over what
it ever was at home. There is no mystery about
itscourse. The chief contractor on the illitnoe,er
Branch Railroad la a i.ocofoco, newer forgetful of
the,loterestorpf hi. Party ; he Wm been intimate
with the. Editorof the Speriator, end hoodoos him
an important favor. and. it Isnot eurprising that
the,effect of that intimacy and favor ahooki•hi
shown in the colurtins of that paper. As for the
Lair/1/ demonstration, the Judge ham a nephew,
end nameeake.—a member of his own party—in
the employment of the contractor, who is also his
intimate personal friend; and that iccuunta for the
"milk in the 'cocoa nut." Nepotism and Locofw
calm have done the deed which Mimes the oppo.
titian so muckjoy ; the true Whigs of Hanover
will sh°r'ttl Hod:Vote' with bow much teasop.—..
Took „ ,

The Storm of Saturday.
Tho pun work or two hal been quite fruitful of

violent alarms hi various parlour the midd!etitstes.Our eschanges are more than usually burdened
with lb. record of their dostructiviadoings in the
shape of injury to crops, fences, ml,buiblinbe, lOWnot et few inclines* of lore, by Ore fro Sit to tnbrang•

The storm of Saturday evening last. whigspaid
its respects to this locality, seems to have extend-
ed a considerable distance. North, Southand Weet.
Accounts from Albany, New York City. Phil*.delphis, Baltimore, Pittsburg, and intermediate
planes, all speak of an intensity of thunder and
lightning similar to that which characterised the
storm at this place. Indeed, the appearance of
the cloud during themiler part of the night kith-
rated that the storm was resins all aroundna—ln
every quarter ef thecompme,and ',pettily along'the horizon lownrdg thattleoth end East, the elec.
trio flashes being very frequent and vivid, and
marked by the peculiar finstire known as 'lurked
lightning." There was also *am* hail about 10
o'clock. During the, night two or • three bright
lights ware 70.edIto the North-west, Narth-east.
end South, an to tribe front bunting build-
ings. The I tter, we tanderetandgwas caused by
the burning f a large Barn of Mr. illarime's, near
Taneytowit—lde entire imp, which had just been
housed, being destroyed, together with some md-
usble bones.

The sneezed despatches will give some idea of
the extent of the 'storm t

• Plrranueo, July 28th..--On Saturday
night, this city and vicinity was visited by
a terrific thunder, rain, and hail storm,
which did great injury to windows, fruit
trees, the crops, telegraph poles &c. Hail
atones seven inches in circumference were
picked up, The house bfDr. Ankim was
struck by lightning, but no lives were lost.

ALBANY. July 28.,—A "tornadn . passed
over this city yesterday afternoon, follow.
ed by thunder, lightning, andrain. In the
northern part of this city several large
trees were blown down, and the dwelling
of A. Van Vechter, in Hawk street, was
struck by lightning doing some damage.

Bstantone. July, 28.—The storm of
Saturday night was very severe in this lo-
cality. The lightning struck a barn be-
longing to Mr. Hern, two miles from this
city, the contents of which were entirely
consumed, The loss is about BEI,OOO.

Various houseit in different parts of the
city were unroofed by the wind yesterday.

BOSTON. July 28.—A severe storm oc-
curred here yesterday, during which the
lightning struck in the vicinity of the Mas-
sachusetts Hospital, injuring several per-
sons who were standing near it.

MORE BARNS BURNED.—We learn fromthe Westminster Democrat that besides Mr. Mess
ing's Barn. two other, in Carroll county ware
struck by lightning and distroyed during
storm ou Baturday night—one being Mr. Peter
Petennen's, near Manchester, and the other Mr.
Daniel Dtoner's. near :am', creek . Th. barn of
Mr. John F. Simmons, in Frederick county, was
also burned on the ante night ; also, one belong-
ing to Mr. John Dern. in Wetmore county —with
several other* not defilnitely tocertaintd.

lie Won't Answer.
To head off the gamewhich the Located), vire

playing, ofrepresenting Cul. Bigler as a "a cot-
ton and comprontiati" democrat in the Eastern
part of the State, and • Free Soil and Blom ba-
ting one in the West and Northwest, the North
ArtiefiCAU rOpOLMdel) the thiloirrig tam inst.*,
lea some time since, which as yeti remain unan-
swered. Bigler never will answer them.as by so
doing he will deprive one wing ofhis party of the
means to gull and deceive the people. It is ever
thus with hocorocoism, fearing to meet the masses
on ■ true sod broad lathe, it makes its appeals to
local passions and prejudices, and thus cruelly de-
ceives and disappoints those who put their trust
in it. Here are some queries:

le Col. Bigler In favor of the Fugitive Slave
Law ea it now stands, without modification or a-
mendment 1

Is Col. Bigler prepared to repudiate his vote on
on the Act or 1847, denying the Jells of this State
to Fugitive Slaves 1,

Col. Bigler ready to disavow his. vote in the
State Senate in favor of the Wilinot proviso !

idTThe Supreme Coon 6f this State his ie.

fused to grant the injunction against the Cen-tralRailroad Company, which is charged with ex-
ceeding its chartered rights in acting as common
carriers end transporters, on lines of improve-
ment other than their own between Philadelphia
and Pittsburg. The, refusal was based upon the
ground that the Court did not possess the requi-
site power and jurisdiction—Judges Gibson, Ro-gers, and Chainberi, ameenting; and Judges Bell
and Coulter dimonting.

tar The HanoverSpectator data thaton Mon.
day morning a-week Mr.Pwrin Ost a aanyrs wee
severely wounded by having the. contente of a
heavily loaded gun tired at him by Charles Boric.
man and Francis Lamerott,, who were nut gun.
Ding near that place, and IMOXICIIIied. Bowmen
and Lammott were subsequently arrested and
bound over to answer the charge at the next
court ofQuitter Sessions ofAdkins Comity.

Irrisairs P. Caasason .formerly of
this plata, has teen admitted to the Bar. st BaS
serstown.

(f 7 We learn from, the York (Pa.) Penny/Iva-
nian,-. that on Thursday afternoon, the 24th Mat,
about 4 o'clock. during, *thunder storm, the barnof Mr. fliihe, In York township , was struck bylightning and entirely consume .

•I7Marra. Foote imd Quitman, the, rival can-didates for Governor in Missixsippi, hail a personal
renooau• {sst "oily Pleitber,,wege , orieusly

.

THEPRE TWEET SWINDLE!
Procifa ofIlteirtith of otir charge that die

Canal Commissioners have groaaly a‘usedtheir trust, ,in granting Free Tickets. are
coming Upon tit hiiteni.: The Pitlui•burg Americanyepublialted one of our
dales onAIM aubjerit and ammtupenied
with the following statement. Let it be
read and pondered hy the, people, of. the
State. If they can. sanction. inch frauds
let them endorse' it by tbe election of
Him Bigler at GiovetlitOr. cud Seth Closet'
`as Canal Commissioner. The 'Shame
-*III thenbe fully sordid out. se there *ill
be no one in power to detect and expose
the•;9cl:sous sritsdings of these stolatikrs of
the law. The extract I. as follows:

"We, Will' add o'er owlr eiperiencei in
the matter; When the delegation from
this county was about to attend the Read-
ing Convention, every delegateof that Lo-
cofoco convention from this 'county, was
tendered a "free ticket" over the public
works by Israel Peinter, who would pledgehimself to vote for Campbell for Supreme
Judge. Every delegate from this rOtlll-
ty accepted of the •free ticket excepting
Chuley, Kent, who scorned the condi.tiovii I

==ff====9

MR. RVCHANAN.
Severawf the .Istroforn papers in this

I State are handling Mr. Suchnostr. withoutI "II g.ovea. '?hay not only denounce his in-
4rffirence in .their late Convention, hut

lilt out arid condemn his conduct in
eats grms by, AS unworthy a Democrat

a Statesman. The Harriabuis Key-
alone is especially severe upon him. It
show. that he was Spinal she MissouriComprcm'se. AOd npro. wishes tp extendthat 'titbit ftclflC fX-thit'he'vvil atbitter
Federalist, and reviler of Jefferson and

Madiann ;—that he attempted to induceGen. Jarksoff Aqpirepittilftpullpifilaissitlen-cy in 1824f—repnhlieliela- hid arech a-galnsLthe wiA.14153,24 ati4M6o4-464*icises it; admits the truth of the charges
age inp(ltillini IfttticOrtllr. Itit4ettitiiA4ll ofwages to ten taut ,gt 4 try ;—and, finally ,publishes hi5...11104;:.-:vaftile Secretary ofState, to the hsiesenrpf.vier city, de-
nying his ciBr,shithlN•,,trOmleoll,vhe pay-
ment of taxes; This', iis:3ALigt the lastand meanest goo of oilie'favinfa son': ofold) etieralletnisall the pi*ent 'Pennsyl-vania Loeofoiset.

GIAST Uznoi. MErtliNcilllkfipOTll GAR-
ouIIA.-‘—kgetat
was held on the 4th of Ju!yin Grob:nettle,
South Carolina, which is said to have beim
attended by at least 4000 Obriont. Peo-
ple came fi•orn ail pine Of the •Eltate.—
Washington's Farewell address was read,
and eloquent addresses tnide:in faior,of
sustaining the Union. The following res-
olutions were adopted, among others, with
acclamations

Raotoed. That we look tipOu r eoperate
State secession ss Culcluated to'Weaken dnd
destroy the instituthiti of slavety,tai•it now
exists in South Crrolina, and we believe
that it will involve the.country in civil warand ruinous taxation, ■nd result' in dis-
honor and disgrace to the State.

Resolved. That we . wilt oppose. as we
love the honor and iirosperity of South
Carolina, the adoption of a measure which
must prove an unmitigated misfortune on
our State without the possibility ofbeing a
remedy .for the evild apprehended, and for
the protection of our rights we look•to the
aid and no-operation of the other slave-
holding States.

The Oreenvile Patriot, after giving a
glowing account of the proceedings, adds :

—..The ball is in motion, anti will roll on
till itliasees through the length and breadth
of the Sta:e. Spartanburg will' give it a
thousand licks on anle 'day in AUgust.—
York and Chester will follow suit. T
knell of secession has been rung. Tito

• • ple of South Carolina have recovered
from the panic which passed over them last
winter. In less than two years secession
will be laughed et in thiii-State. The peo-
ple will talk of it as a drunken mlll does
of his old freaks and fooleries wheit 'sob-
ered. They will wonder how they ever
could have been deluded."

TICK "COMPROMISE' HI THE SOUTH,—
According to the New Orteaus Lice, the
compromise is so strong in the South that
it is highly questionable ,whether any
State, except South Carolina, numbers a
osajonriSy of ito opponents. tittergiti

to take it ; Alabama makes a wry face
or two, but will undoubtedly swallow it ;

North Carolina, Virginia and Maryland,
are overwhelmingly in its favor ; Flori-
da is decidedly for the compromise; in
Louisiana there are absolutely no hire-eat-

' ere, or none that dare avow themselves
suck ; Arkansas is so touch out of the
way that we hardly know the true state
of public opinion there, but we believe it
to be;souud ; Missouri, Tenueasee and
Kentucky, are clearly and unequivocally
for the compromise ;in Muasissipi alone
does there exist a wull-defined and broad
difference of sentitnent, and there a con+
test us even now in progress that will satiaifact/wily attest the true feeling of the
State. We are firmly convinced that Mia-
sieippi cannot be induced to waver, in her
allegiance to the Union, or persuaded to re:ject the measures by which peace and har-
mony were restored.—Peieraburg
gencer.

1reostfaser Direnstow.—.lll the United
States Circuit Court yesterday morning's
in the case of the United States vs. Weise,
Mr. Justice Grier delivered the opinitm.of
the court, maintaining the motion of Dis-
trict Attorney J. W. Ashntead, for a per-
petual injunction to restrain the collector
of State and county taxes of.Cumbirland
county from, proceeding to collect certain
taxes assessed upon a military post occu-
pied as barracks by the U. Stales.

The opinion decides that there is no au-
thority by law ;to.impose a tax upon any
property owned by the United States '\
within the State of Pennsylvania, and
that all taxes heretofore assessed are ille-
gal and void. The opinion is very able
and interesting and will be published at

Sa►urday,.
CRAWLINO OAT OT A VARY. SMALL

Hots.—Soine' time ago 'the hocofocos
Charged Gov. Johniitno with having gross-
ly abused the Pardoning power. This
falsehood was speedily 'nailed to the coun-
ter. ' The Loeofocos are new drawing in
their horns; at • the lamp time, protesting."tharifVOi Johnston his nut pardoned as
deny cbniiets some of 'the Egecutived
that hivi' preceded ltim.'ttise hit'tias par-
doned were tenekreit' ofOfeileitt of the
very waist eharai.terf Cotttki,cted'of one
falsehood the 'Mica:tithe'invent 'anotherwith retherkiblit 'Such' as Mudd'
have been acquired only by long, snd "re-, fill . practice

A Gonoginco-.4Tbe Wiwi* Repub-
lican notioei e*.oosr,belcitwing-lb Mr. Cum-
mings', of P1)440114*, whosifarm is near
Smyrna. tliatipieftßealliiffs of milk per
day. Has any one oUtior Adams coun-
ty farms:en cow equal or,ouirriur to Mr.
C.'s. ' •

-

DUTRUOTIN, TORNADO AT.HONTINWI/1694
tremendout storm ,and, liornidtovisited Honesdale. Pa., ,on Friday: even-,

ing. The whirlwind , swept JowAty. M
2 .West's !untie, depositingone, pot•nott•or

on she other,aide of the rverthe other
portion was tarried* the wind ,nrir ir-,
ving's cliff, SOO feet high, and upwards
two miles from its former location. I§in-
gular to say. MI one in the house was inn
jureil. Mr. West's loss is $2.000. Crops
have been leVelled to the ground;and great
damage done.

The editor of the Albany Patriot, !pub.
fished at Albany, Georgia;who wasyninimi :
ly on a-colleeting.tour In iletnittV44oiniya,."Every man who iris mi4
his acenwrit." That ii'iorgiarati4lo4
rboutsh for aoy.peopti. • '

to..J

Loyi Ann MILIIDF.R.—A horrid murder
wilt perpetrated at Hannibal, Mo.. by a

:eating Derrntin, who had become enamor.
rd of Miss ,:',Htolten. his employer's dough.
tor, ,Havin g !periled his love, he deliber.
ately got s gull. (a. he previously declared
~ha,wauld if aim rejected him) walked in.
Ott, the imuse. and in her mother'. presence
4404 her ,twice through the bead. Her
,hretea,were,scattered on the wall. He

o made • shim attempt to shoat him-
,4611; .
- ,tarriie Localatos of Heldman,city haraneas.

ightiHsys as thstr candidata for Idtwriff.

Thtk 61—takM—fir i""AV
Fare the C9oPign.

:1111ifFIFT.Y CENte I
IC7r Weber°. determined, Gw she ben.

di of mach as desire, to eubeeribe for a
cheap campaign peper.atut with a view of
eiteulatiog sound political information. to
Intaish the 4 87.14R" from the present time
40 :the first 01. November next,nearly
four urmutim—„at the' Wowing rates, if
paid in advance ;

A single copy. 50 cents.
Fir* cfwisssier *2 00 I
Toilrrept..f ur . 001

,Toroopetycos for 00!
• Ory:.hee of Postage to all subscribers
within the County.'

Nothing will he made at these rates, be-
yond the cost of Impel', ink, and *meal la-
bOr. But we are desirous of throwing as
much light as pnotible beihre the voters
01 the otiosity this fall, and benne our offer.

p:7- Will our Whigfriends in the dill
Ikrent townships assist in the work, by
promptly itlitig up chills offive or«tonP

DALTUMORE MARKET.
Snow TIttIALTINOIR !ITN OP TtIITIRDAT.
FLOUR.—The Soar msrket is very quiet.—

Resell sales of Howird street brands at $4
and 100 bls. City Mills at *4 25. COrn Mal $12.-
871. Rye sour *8 68 per bbl.

GRAIN.—The receipts of. grain continue only
moderate. 9ales to • limited extent or good to
prime red Wheat at b 2 a 84 cents'white 88 a
b9. and 'ouch as is suitable focfamily.lleur at 94 a
97 cents. Oats 80 aB2 cents. • Rye 84 a 65.

MARRIED,
On the 17th ult., by Rev. D. P.fslytat -DAVIDPrOUTS, of Uniontown. Carroll county, Md.,

(formerly °tibia county) end Mier ELIZABETH
H., yeungest daughter of Jacob Shriner, of the

same county .

- --Ow -the .2,14-tilt../y- Sechler, ELI T.
MEIMORN, of this county, and Miss ELLEN
Fiyvinwer, of Hanover.

On the-24th ult.. by Rev. 1 A. Murray, GEO.
BENCH, of Perry coudiy. end Mine MARTHA
JANE BRANDON, of Mount Felicity, Adams
county.

to Germantown, on the 17th ult., by the Rev.
Mr. t.ehteffer, Rev. JOHN N. UNRUH, ofSherpa.

burg, M.l, ((bete of Gettysburg Seminary) and
Mb* ANN ELIZA KATZ, of Germantown.

DIED,
On the 24th ult.. nest this borough, ALFRED

DAVID. SOIT Oi Mr. David hchaffer, aged 7 years
9 months and-29days.

On the 21st ult., in .14ountpleasant township,
GEORGE WILLI OH, son of Andrew Jacobs,
aged I year 9 months and days.

On the 2.111th ult., AMELIA ELIZABETH,
doughtier of Frederick Pittard. of •thi. place, aged
1 year and 6 months and 8 days.

On the 31 ult., near Tataeytown, Md., ANN
REBECCA. Intent daughter of Lest Rock, aged
6 months and 4 day..

On the 27th ult., HENRYsZACHARIAR, in-
fant son of Frederick 2chultz, aged 10 months
•od 12 days.

TO BARN BUILDERS.
11(11ROPOSALS will be .received by the

Subscriher, at his residence in Liberty
town-hip, Adams en., until the first day of
S.-Member next, for the building of a Bank
Barn on l.i• Farm. All necessary infor-
mation can be had on application to the
subscriber.

JOHN HUNTER.
Ang. 1. 1851—W

X17511,'4102 114
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court ol Adams county, the subscri-
ber, A dmittistrn tor of the estate ofTHOM-
AS hi'CLEARY, deceased, will sell at
at Public Sale, on the premises,
On liSliltirdati the 20th of September next.

THE FOLLOWING DENCIRIBIG

WALUABLIE FARE.
belonging to the estate of said deceased,
lying in Tyrone township, within a mils
of Heidlershurg, on the York and Chant-
berabOrg road, and adjoining lends of Wm.
Badieri jr., Wm. Yeatts, Leonard Dunlap,
John Sadler, (o 1 Wm.) and others,

CONTAINING
95 ACRES & 160 PERCHES,
of good.slate land, with shout 20 acres in
'l7imber good proportion of meadow
land", The improvement* are a

TWO-SITORY
int Dwellinit • House,

Vilthed•anil phone d Inside andout,
with aKimbell ittactied i• s tog Darn, and
a good out-building, occupied by the de-
ceased 1.. ii.lbiddler's 'Shop. There is an
eacellent well of water, with a pump-in it,
at the thief: Al .biire' is • cot exertleht Os-
-bf chotee fruit on the premises.
~.!le'tc(eliaiirtinee at. 10' o`cluek, A.

day. terms (which
wilfhemilde known.''Whit R RADLER. *direr.

By thelehntki-li. Danwtutino,,Olerk,
" Ahr'f,ltisEa-11 " '

•

ArtIIVILID 111.114161.
Arms—rit• ,

111 Y virtue of en Order of the Orphans'
cob lay; the enbaeri-

ber, Administrator_ of the Estate of JA-
COB 111)ABRY., lete of Franklin town-
skip. Attune eonety.,Fo4 ,deceased, will
sell at Pubilie'§ale 4 on" ,

igaturday;'the 6th of September next.
' 'jer r• )111 ONTHE

PRE4418g44..

A 1 T OF GROUND,
thq tyilt10( mitt deceifeti,, thikite ip
46 Illettintaisibuii, ecitttaai.

• Aatiid.a half Acres,
'mot measure, without Improvements. h
aittiitreinta'of SacOb Nlurtitt, Abraham
'lttiVintlMlllevs.• •

"..'(*!TinA.o,..ll-Citte'llste the purchase' money
to hiiihtiti:coh the Ist duy of ()ctoher next,
Olid the residue .at the Ist day of April,
I#s2,,WiNlp'ut ititercvt:'

J
(4EO . n. STARRY.

Mtotetretor of Jacob .tarry,tleo'd.
(bp Deiiviontr, Clock,

Aug. 1, 11551.—w

I' rlßlikliC MAZE uz,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
THE Subscribers, Executors of the

last Will and Testament of George
/limes, late al New Oxford. Adams coun-
ty, deceased. will sell at Public Sale, on
tne premises,
On Ifedne 4daY, she 10111 day of &Flom-

' • tier next,
the following described property, to wit

situated in Huntington township,,Adaros
county, sdjOininetindsOf Wth. Illundorif,
NI: H. Fink. John Replinger. Wieraltin.
and oih•rs. containing 102 ACRES end
SO PERCHES of Patented Land. 'rbe

ImProveminfs drta • , •
1.+114 TWO-WFORY HOUGH-OAST
tirti 'DWELLING ROUSE,

with,a: one-story Kitchen, ,a Log Barn.
with sheds andstabling. wagon shed and
corn crib, smoke-house, blacksmith-shop,
and lime-kiln. The dwelling house is on
the cross-roads, aboutone mile iouth-west
of York Sulphur Springs, and convenient
to several Mills. About 2a Acres are
covered with goad thriving Timber, and a.
bout 10 Acres in good Meadow. Al.
so, on the same day, will be sold about

45 ACRES OF WOODLAND,
covered with good timber, in iota of from
5 togi acres each, situate and lying-about
1,2 mile from the above improvements,
end adjoining lands of Wm. Montfort,
J. H. Fink, Abraham Fickes. and other,.
ALSO, ON THE PREMISES WILL

BE OFFERED,
On Thurtnlay, the JIM of September.
TWO VALUABLE FARMS,

situale In Reading township. A,tiams coun-
ty, to wit
No. 1, A Farm, containing 208

Acres and 82 Perches
of Patented Land, adjoininf lands of John
Brough, Esq.. John Duncan. Job Dicks,
the town of Hampton, and Farm No. 2
'Fheimprovements are a two•story weath-
er-boarded HOUSE, and a one-story kitch-
en. a spring -house over a never failing
spring near the sdoor; a large brick Bank
Barn, wagon shed, corn-cribs, and other
Outbuildings. The above Farm has a due
proportion ofTimber land and choice Mea-
dow, with a never-failing stream of water
passing through the same. it hasalso a
fine bearing Orchard.
No. 2. A Farm, containing 142

Acres and 22 Perches
of PatentedLand, adjoining the aforesaid
Farm, lands of Job Dicks, Jacob Haines,
Abraham Chronister, Levi Chronicler,
Dr. C. Blish, and others. On this Frrm
there are four good springs of water, two
tit which are convenient to the dwellings.
Chet Improvements are a twn-story weath-
ii-EGTJed ROUSE, log spring -house, a
new weather-boarded Burn, with excellent
stables and sheds. This fartn has a good
proportion of Meadow, and about 45 A-
cres of good Timber-land.

Aliso, on Monday, September 15th,
will be offered. on the premises. the fol-
lowing described

PROPERTY.
situate in Oxford township. Adams coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Dr. William Moll-
%mine, John Barnits, the town lots of New
Oxford, Anthony Ginter. Henry Gilt, end
others, and containing 130 acres and 131
perches of Patented land. About 105 A-
cres of the Tolerate cleared, 15 acres of
which are in good Meadow, and the bal-
ance, 25 acres, are covered with thriving

Timber. The improvements
in area one and a half story

• U-1 U STONE HOUSE,
a large BANK BARN, with Wagon-shed,
a stone spring-house, corn-crib, and gran.
ary. There is a. never-failing spring near
the dwelling. and a fine thriving OR-
CHARD of choice fruit. The above land,
having been all limed is in a high state of
cultivation, and the fencing is nearly all
Chestnut rails.
Kr Also, on the same day, will be sold

THREE OU'ls-LOTS, containing from
one and a half to four and a half Acres
each,adjoining the town of. New Oxford.

11CrFurther description of the above
properties is deemed unnessary, as per-
sons desirous of viewing them can do so
by callingon either of the Executors or the
tenants residing thereon. - Terms of Sale
will be easy, and will he made known
on the respective days ofsale. Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. of each
of the above named days.

WILLIAM D. MIMES
ALEXANDER 8. MIMES,

Aug. Ex're

PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court, of Adams county, the subscri-

bers. Administrators of the Eitate of JA-
COB HOWARD; late of Mountpleesunt
township. Adams county. deceased, will
expose to Public Sale,on Riday, the 24th
day of October next, at 2 o'clock, P. ht.,
on the premises, the

VAke/1314 UMW
of said deceased, containing 00 ACRES.
more or item, situate in Mountpleasant tp.,
and. ingoining landt of Benjamin Wilier,

llsAbraham Lot, and others. The
improvements area two•atory

' Loa tOWELLiNG0,,

with'p ,consi•story kitchen and, a Shop at.
"ached, a, log sable,, and ,other out.bu,ild.
hogs,, About ‘l5 acres are covered with
good thriving timber, the balance being
cleared and under good cultivation.—

There is a well of good water convenient
to the dwelling, and the property has a
number of excellent fruit trees on it. It lies
near the Brinanghtown road. about 4 miles
from Gettysburg:'

Attendance will be givensind terms made
known on dey of sale by •

WIVL HOWABD, iGEAR GE HOWARD, ,rxfrs.
By the Curt-11. Deewtonie. Clerk. 1

Aug.,l, • 1551—ta

NOTION.

LETTERS of Administration, on the
estate of BastramiN MARI, late of

Menallen tp., deceased, having beengran-
ted to the subscriber, residing in Butler
tp., notice is hereby given to all who are
indebted to said estate, to make payment
without delay, and to those having claims
to present them properly authenticated for
settlement. •

H. WRIGHT, dfdner.
August 1.--Bt.

CILOTHS, Summer Cassimerea. Batti;iJ nett*, Vestinvi, Cravats. for sate at '
• KURTZ'S.

PUH.Ot StUE
1000 ACRES

LAND IN FREDERICK COUNTY,
MARYLAND

BY VIRTUE of two decrees of Fred-
erick County Court, Pitting as a

OfFt of Equity, we, the subscribers, as
'melees, will sell at Public Sale, at Dan-

iel Root's Tavern, in Libertytown,
Wednesday, the 6th ofAugust,.lBsl,

the following property, viz : THAT

VALUABLE AND WELL-KNOWN.
`QM 0

owned by the late Dennis D. Howard,
deed.; lying one mile north-east ofLitter-
ty.Town, and directly on the old. and newI Liberty roads lekding to Baltimore, ati-
joining the lands of Col. Richard Coale,
Ahem Junes, Col. Thomas Hammond,
Gen. James M.• Coale, and others.

For beauty of location and fertility of
soil, this hula le thought to be unsurpassed
by any in the State.. It also possesses lo-
caladvantages which render it particular-
ly desirable ; lying. as it dues, close to the
pleasant village of Liberty, where are good
schools, and several churches ; within 8
miles of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
and the Fiederick 'Turnpike ; 12. miles
from, the city of Frederick. There are
several Merchant Mills within 3 or 4 miles
of the property. The neighborhood is
healthy, and the society good. • Greater
advantages are 'seldom' found in anysee.
Lion of the country. The character of the
land is Limestone and Blue Slate, with an
abundance of the purest water in almost
every field. •

This tract of-Land will be divided into
the following divisions, upon em it of
which are eligible building sites, with a
number of the 6nest- springs enntigiuma ;

as there are two county roads running
through the entire tract. each 4nrin will
border on one---orthelither of said roads.
No. I—Containing about 111
AQRES, 67 acres of which are heavily
timbered, snd well adapted to the_gowth
of the finest tobacco ; the balenep is in
cleared land and meadow.

No. 2—Containing about 130
ACRES; 80 IN WOOD,

No. 3—Containing about 130
ACRES, of which 25 acres are beatify
timbered. This lot has upon it Two
substantial

TENANT ROUSES, a
and adjoins No. 2, to which, were it ad.
ded, it would make a beautiful and most
valuable farm.
No. 4—Uontaining auout 14.5
ACRES ; SO acres of which are in tim-
ber, and 10 acres of good meadow—This
lot atijoais No. 5.'
No. s—Containing about 185
ACRES : Of this tract there ~are 100 a-
cres of perhaps as fine WOOD LAND ad
can be found in the State ;, the soil is ex-
tremely fertile; there le also ..

An abnothinee of MEADOW LAND, a
fine
Orchard .af. GRAFTED FRUIT,
and beautiful and elevated locationfur build.
ings, surrounded with forest trees, with a

strong spring of pure water at base of the
elevation. This is a rare chancefor a to-
bacco as well as a wheat grower.
No. 6 - Containing about. 53

ACRES. of which 13 are heavily tieriher-
ed ; thin tract extends to within a few
yards' of Libertytowo, end adjoins No. 5.

NO. THE 11011ESTEID,
CONTAINING ABOUT 217
ACRES, with A vollivienvy of WOOD

and two LARGE MEADOWS. The
improvements are a LARGE

. WLsTNSR•I3U.ARDCD
J I I • UN

NEGRO QUARTER. LOG BARN,
stabling for twenty-five Horses, two Coati
lionai s. shedding and other necessary out-
buildings.
No. B—Containing about 10
ACRES. with a LOO HOUSE ,
.IND RAHN, snit other build. a a
logs. Upon this lotMtwara about
5 or 6 acres of very productive meadow.
.snd a quantity of choice fruit.
No 9—Containing 20 Acme,
(15 in wood,). improved with a new Iwo
story

ZOICIZZa
well finished, with other out '

t uildings on this there le a thrifty young
orchard of choice fruit.
No. 10—A Wood'Lot of 48

ACRES, in Cerro!' county ; lying on the
rand leading from Engle's store to Freiik-
linville. This lot will be either divided or
sold as a whole. It lies about. 8 miles
from the other lands. .

ALSO, a two .story Weath$

er•Boarded House and two
Lots, Lo, eligibly situated in‘bib-

ertytown, with good stabling, end other
buihiittga attached.

Tile above: Land will be' Shown io per-
sons who,inay wish to examitieib Many,
time, between this and the day ofsale. by
calling on either of the. Trustees living
near hiberty, or on Mr. U. J.' Ilaminondi.
who reships on thepremises. haosididli

pooiession willfie given to dynry pert of
the property. except the l'enant Houses.
and certain privileges around them ; and
the.Fields, in corn but, should it he
aired, rit; arrengenrient, can' be made by
whieltiminethate poesessien can'he had.
.Ani d sired inforniation can be had by

addressing elther'of the sulticribers at Lib-
ertytown, Frederick county. Md. A 'plot
of the above tract can he seen on or before
the day of sale.

THE OF &ILE. as pre:.
scribed in the decree, are. the,purchaser or
purchasers shall pay one third of the par.
chase money in cashon the day of ,sale,
or on the ratification thereofby the Poen,
at the option of the purchaser or purchas-
ers ; and the remainder in two equal, an-
nual payments, in one and two years from
the day of gale, bearing interest from the
day of sale ; mul the payment thereof to be
secured by the note or notes of purchaser
or purchasers, with security to he appro.
red by the 'Prustees. An when the whole
purchase money is paid and nut before, a
goodd-and sufficient deed will be made :to

ninRrLOST on Tuesday eve-
ei, on the Public Road between

Fairfield and Gettysburg, two pieces Blue
Black Silk, (the property of a lady) coo-
tabling about 10 yards. The finder will
be suitably rewarded by leaving it at the
store of

PAXTON & BLYTHE Fairfield
July 11. a

CIAILIPETING, and Floor 01 Cloth
can be had' eery' ow of 'April 18 • A. 8.. XURTZ.

SCHOOL ACCOUNTS,
OF THE BOROUGH OF GETTYS-

BURG.
S. S. IIfeCREARE Treasurer. in ac•

count with the School Directors of the
Borough of Gettysburg, for the year
ending June Ist, 1861.

*/-To balance rt settlement (June
DOW. Clll.

.6
1. 1861.) • 8422 31

State appropriation. 180 40
Cash (paid for tuition.) 6 25
Taxes assessed for the year end-

ing June let. 1861. 1740 00

$2,347 96

OR.
By oders paidby ?treasurer

Tuition a--Miss Lord, 9873 50
•• Miss M'Cordy, 202 00
•• Miss McCreary, 168 00

Miss Scanlan 75 00
•• Miss Powers, 102 OD
•• Miss M'Milian. 90 00

K.. Miller, 02 50
•• • J. Spreelier, 212 50
•• T. Dittertine. 210 00

R. B. t'ition, 193 00
J. Bibb; 60 00

$lO9l 50
Rent of School Houses, 57 21
Wood. dr,e.. 86 25
Cueing Wood and making tires, 16 50
H. J. Stehle.. Printing. 8 00
Taxes. Repairs, and other inching.

tal expenses, . 9 03
Per eeniage on $OB7 57 reed by
'Treasurer, 19 75

Balance in hands of John, Brown,
(Coll.)91 66.

Balance in -hands of N. Weaver.
(Coil.) 403 34

Balance in hands ofTreautnere 14 73

$2,847 06
•We hereby certify that theforegoing ac-

count (48. 8. Xi'Custom. Treasurer. has
been-es;sminett.andsieuled, and-the-some
is correct.

CHARLES HORNER, Frei.
Hvox•DsNwicutar Seey.

July 11. • at

PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS the Hon. DANIEL DUE.
ICIOI. Esq. President of the several

Courts ofCommon-Pleas, in the counties
-eomposing-the-Iftttr District, and Justice
of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and
general Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said dis-
trict—and JAMES M'Divrrr, and SAMUEL
R. RUAEMLL.ESIIB.,Judgesof the Courts of
Common Plead and Genera': Jail Delivery,
forthe trial ofall capital and other offend-
er* in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, bearing date the 23d (lay
April. in the year of our Lone. one
thousand eight hundredandfiftnene and to
me directed, for holding a Court of Com-
mtni Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of 41to Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get,
tyaburg. on Mondaythe lath day of Au-
gust next--

1197'10E IS HEREBYPIVEN To
all the Justices Of the Peace, the Coroner
and Conetables within thesaid. County of
Adams, that theybp then and there in their
proper persons, with their Rolls,Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to do those thing,s which to
their offices and in that behalfappertain
to be done, and also.they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail of the said,County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros.
ewe against them as shallbe just.

WILLIAM FIIDICEEL Shrift.
Sheriff's Ace, Gettriburg,

July 4, 101. •

HIITCHiNOS VEGETABLE DYSPEPSIA
BITTER%

A lure and certaincore for the Pyspepsist.in
its worst fonna. • • -

Also, Liver Complaints, handirm, Heartburn,
Costiveness; Faintness, Disorders of the. Skin,
Lou ofAppetite, Low Spirits, Nervous Head-
ache, Giddinesi, Palpitation of the Heart, sink-
ing and tullismotwitted at dm stornach,abd all
other diseases canted by.an impure Mare of the
blood, liver, Fre, which. tend to debilitate and
weaken the aystem.

' • • FINALES, •
Who suffer from a morbid and eondit-
ion, bad Ibis maiming or LNEBIIMk I3I4EVALIJE. - •

-

inall cues ofgeneral debility this • medicine
arts like•• claim!, • •

THOUSANDS have test*? itkentacy, end
thouslnds more ate now under treatment '• and
not one motility ease of &Bore hes yet been re-
ported. Volumes could be filled with certifi-
cates of those who hers been permanently cored.

Circulers, containing the eertlfiestes of Re-
markable Cures, and the high . estimation in
which this Medicine ii held'by tbekilific press,can be had of the agent'', tree. Aria, SO cents
per Bottle.

Principal 0ff1ce,.122 Fulton street, N. T., up
stairs.

For sale ja Gettysburg by 8, H. BUBBLER
XOTIOE,

The undersignetlappsinted by the Court
.

ofCommit' 'Pleas of A ems county to di,.
tribute the battik° remaining in the hands
oflohn Brough, missive!: of Moses My-
ers. to and amongst the creditors of said
Myers, will itttend to the duty assigned
him on Saturday. the oth of .9uguat next,
at 10 o'cloek, A.. M.. at the house ofJohn
D. Barker, in Petersburg, Y. S., Adams
county, when and where all persons inter.
modem, notified to attend.

NM. R. SA Juditor
July 18

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Ndministration, on the
estate of MICHAEL WILYAND, of Hain-

ilionbantowns'p, Adams county, deceased,
having. hero granted to the subsoriber, re-
siding in Sabillisville. Frederick county:
N141., notice is herebg given , to all who are
indebted to said estate, to' make payment
without delay, and to those having claims
to present them properly' authenticated for
seulenaent.

CHARLES WILMA%
Adver.

przrFor the'conrenience of persons re-
siding in Adams County, haying claims,
D. M. Costattottv,', Esq., will receive
claims for the Administrator, at hie office,
n Gettysburg.

July 18,,1881.-8t ,

DOCTOR J. K. II'CIIRDY
ESPECTFULLY informs the M-

in, habitants of thinterstown and its vi-
cinity that he has permanently located in.
that place, for the practice of Medicine.—
He' may be found at the residence 'of
Mr. Anuatiai KINO, or at his office,' ad-
joining Mrs. Frame's.

ilunterstown, July 11.-81

PUBLIC SALE
OF TriILCMBLE

aII4L eitOßtliTt,
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Adams county, the subscri-
ber% Executor of the Estate of Jaunt
Cutts/moue, late of Mounijoy township,
Adams county, Pa., deceased, will expose
to Public Bale, on
Selurday 4A lath oila& of September next,

AT 1 OICLOCIG P.
on the premises, the

' 'VALUABLE PROPERTY
ofsaid demised, situate in the township
aforesaid, and lying On' the' turnpike road
loadingfrom °Augsburg to Bal moreabout
three and a half sales from the former
plane. It contains

16 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, well improved, and in the
best order. The improvements are a frame

WEATHER-BOARI)ED

COTTACIM,
finished in the best style, with, it.l3ack
BuildingCs frame weather-boarded BARN,
with ambling and threshing floor t also, a
Wash-House, Smoke-House, and other
out-buildings. The buildings are all new
and in good order. There is a well of
water at the house with a new pump in
it. Also, an ORCHARD of selected anti
grafted fruit. of great variety. •

The grounds around this property are
needy planted and improved. It is beau-
tifully located,on rising ground, and com-
mands an extensive view of the surround-
ing country. It is e desirable home, and
one such as is rarely put into the market.

The pretfitees will be shown to any per-
son wishing to view them, by the subscri-
ber, residing in the same township, and
not far from them, or by the widow, who
occupies the house.

10•Possession given on the lit of April
next. Terms will be made known on the
day of sale by

SAM7. DURBORAW, Ex'r.
By the Court—H. DIIINWIDDIZ, Clerk.

July 25, 1851-4 i

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all Legs-
-111 tees and other persons- concerned.
that the Administration Accounts of the
deceased persona hereinafter-. susasionsal,-
will be presented at the Orphans' Court -of
Adams county, for confirmation atid allow-
ance, on Monday the 18th day of Aug.
ust, viz :

251. The second and final account of
Wm. H. Wright, Executor of the lasi will
and testament of Samuel B. Wright, de-
ceased.

252. The first account of Michael De.
trick, Administratorof the estate of George
Deardorff, deceased.

259. The first account of Wm. Young
and Peter Cownover, Administrators of
the estate of Win. Cownover, deceased..

254. The first account of Wm. D.
Hines and Alexander S. Dimes, Execu-
tors of the last will and testament of Geo.
Dimes, deceased.

255. The first and final account of Aiwa-
' am Reeves. Ad 11l il'neurons of the estate of
Christian Topper, deceased.

258. 'fbe.first and final account of Jas.
Cooper. Administrator of the estate of
George Berea w, deceased.

257. The third account of John Shull
and David Shull, Administrators of the es-
tate of Frederick Shull, deceased.

258.. The first account of Samuel Weav-
er, tor of the Executors of Conrad Weav-
er, deceased.

259. The first account of Abraham
Waybright, Executor of the last will and
testament of Jacob Wsybright, deceased.

280. 'rho first and final account of Mo-
ses McClean, Administrator of the estate
of Nancy Min&gh, dereased.

W. W. HAMERSLY.
Register's Office, Gettysburg, Register.

July 24, 1881

NOTICE.
L.ErrERs of Administration on the.0-4e-state of Garman MTP:RS, late of Mount.
pleasant tp.. Adamsco.. deed. having been
granted to the subscriberresiding in Wim-
ps), township, hotice is hereby given to
all who are indebted to said Estate. to
make payment without delay, and to those
having claims to present the same proper.
ly authenticated, to the subscriber.

BALTZER SNYDER, ./Idner.
July 25-8 t

AGENTS WANTED.
BUSINESS MEN to take the exclu-

sive agency (for a County or Coun-
ties)for the sale of the G ERMAN WASH-
ING FLUID. being an article muchcheap.
Pr and easier to use than soap, and is war•
ranted to perfectly cleanse all kindi of
clothing. containing no Potash, Soda-ash.
Spirits ofTurpentine, Ammonia, Acids. or
any article whatever. thatwill in any man-
ner injure the finest fabric or the /leak.—
It is an'artiole which. when once introdu-
ced, cons/ant sales can be made with large
profits to the Agent. For lull particulars
regarding prices,rterms, &c., address . (post
paid) to I: Pi HOYT & CO.

Av. 26 South. Filth St., PhiladefAia.
July 25. • 2m

• FANS! . FANS! •

THE, Ladies are ,incited cell .at
.XDRTZ'S.Cheap. Corner, and see

hie variety of 'Feather, Down, Paper and
Palm Leaf Fans, which will be soldcheap-
er than the cheapest.

April 18—if
Rime* and Taitscht.

Beads, Purse and Rrtieule
" Clasps, Purse. Twist, Lily. White,
Breast Pins. Pearl Buttons. Diaper Pius,
Knitting Needles • always on hand at •

. • ' I. L. tilCII

Marton Rangers 1

YOU will parade at the Public Ifnuseor CHARLRB ScHWARTZ in Mommaaw
burg, on Saturday. the 16thof August,
*1 10 o'clock, A. M., precisely, with arms
and accoutrements in complete order.

By Order of the Criptain,
AARON WISLER, 0. S.

CLOTHS CASSIMERS. VEST
INGS, &e.,—ii fashionable variety

and received for sale at' SCHICK'S.

the purchaser or the purchasers to all the
interests of the parties claiming.

lorg'Sale to commence at 10 o'cick
A. M.

DENNIS A. MAYNARD,
DAWSON V. HAMMOND,

I'II9IIIIIICAUR. Aunt. Trustaes.
July 4.

Notice to —tEi-: of-JohnDuf-
field, deceased.

IN the matter of the Petition of
' Jacob F. Rolm to the Orphans' Court

of Adams county, for a decree tar the
specitc performance of a paint con-
tract entered into by John Duffield,

late of rah! county, deceased, in hie life-time, for
the sale to said Jacob F. Bolen, of certain Real
Estate.

May 97,1851. The Court granta Rule
on Daniel Bream, Administrator, and all
the heirs of JOHN DUFFIELD, dec'd,
to be and appear at an Orphans' Court to
be held at tlettysburg, in and fdr said
county, on the third Monday (Me 18th) ofAugust next, to show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of the said petitioner.
should not be granted, &c,. £&c.

Whereupon notice of the chore rule is
hereby given to the following Ileirs of said
John Outfield, deceased, residing out of
the County of Adams. to wit :John H. Duf-
field and Newton W. Duffield of- Scott
County. Indian.; Wm. A 'Duffield, and
David Mee. Duffield, ofRork WandConn-
ty, Illinois; and George'Duffield's Heirs,
Bedford County, Pennsylvania.

WM. FICKES, Sherif.Drewinutg, Clerk. .
July 25—tc.
The Water-Cure Journal.—

.

ANew -Volume of this. 'Journal of
Hank's" commences in July. 1851:7--

Subscribers shmaid send in their names at
once. 'Fite Philosophy and Pracilee of
Hydropatlty, Phisynlogy and Anatomy of
the Rumen Body; Dietetics. Physical Ed-
u cation. the Chemistry of Life; bad ell
other matters relsthtg to Life. Health°, and
Happiness. will be given in this Journal.
We believe that man may prolong his life
much beyond the number of years usually
attained. We propose to show

-One-Dollar a ye .1in advance. Please address all letters, post.
paid. to

FOWLER b. WELLS,. 181 Nassau
at., New York.

A New Volume
/IF the American, Phrenoingical.Your.
l̀-.' nalcommences July 1.1851. Now

is the time to 'subscribe-. -Devoted. to
PllrellMugy,..PityAiugnomy._ Mechanism,-
Education, Agriculture, the Natural Scien.
Cee...and General Intelligence, profusely
Instratcd : cannitt fail to infereat every
class of readers. Every faMily. and es.
peeially all young men and women ehhould
have a coriy. It' la printed' on-11i—e` first
of every month. at GneDullar_i_year„.,.,.
All letters should he pout-paitl.and diree:ted to FO%VLER & WELLS.

131 Name at.,New York.
July 20, 1851-4 t _

GETTYSBURG MARBLE YARD.
11. & W. H. !IMAM

161TILI, continue the marble-cutting bus-
" loess at their oldstand in Carlisle at.,
a few doors north of the diamonds Getty*.
burg, Pa., and will furnish everything in
their line, such as Marble Mantles, rabic
lops, Monuments, Thmbs, and Bead
atones, of the &teat- and Jianilisomeat Ital-
ian and Vermont merhle; of _which they
have just procured a large stock, and feel
competent to dyers it in* style which can-
not but please. The charges, too, will be
se low as the city price.. Orders from a
distance promptly executed.

June 20, 1848—em ,

STKAy cow.
11l TA A Y ED from the auberiber on

'ruerdav last, a middle sized, dark
brown COW, about 5 yenra Old: A liber-
al compensationwill be allowed for such
information as will lead to her nr.enaery.

WM. W. lIAMERS,I.I
July 18

. A RICH COPPER.MINE.
ANOTHER ARRIV. t.

I HOSE desirous of obtaining a rich
Ore, will tin well to call at FAH NC

EsToc KS' STORE, and purchase some
of their cheap , DRY GOODS, rkc., just
received direct from New York,.Philadei-
phia and Baltimore. This is the thirther-
rival for the Spring ; and are determined
to sell a little lower than tan be purchased
elsewhere. •

NOW ,FOR":: BARGAINS I
.IEIIER RITZ

INAS added to him limual large stork o,
sum BOOKS dr. sTATioriEILY. a large
ammnrtment of
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS &

SHOES, •
of every • varie!y. which wiIU be sold at
prices that can'tbe Omit.

grfreall and see them..
May 28. 1851.

misT qgoR.ST.EAg.:SIR.
INASMUCH as the streatio are now

failing, the Farmers will Please bear in
mind that at this Establishment they can
at all times have their grinding done on
short notice and in the manner. Per-,
sons front it' dititinek by •• visiting over'
night, can' take withthem their rain man-
,ttlattured as desired. 'The building has
'been medic: Merged, and a large quantity
-Of grain can tiotebe received.

p' Patronize this establishment--it
has been built at heavy expense, for the
special convenience and accommodation
of theiteighborhood and Pllrromuline rnon-
-4z CEO. ARNOLD.

Germany township, June B—te

HOUSE SPOUTING
VI ILL be made and put up by the

subscriber,who willattend prompt-
ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish
ment in thecounty.

GEO. E BUEHLER. •

ittlttAk
ASuperior article of Mineral Paint,

warranted equal to any Paint aver
before offered to the public for painting en
Ti,nod, Brick. Stotts, Iron. Tin, or may
abbstanee which is exposed to Weather.
Water, or the Atmosphere'. It is
Proof agnitext Fire, Water.

and /Pealhow,
.dND UNCILIINOBARLE IN ITS COLOR.

It mixes readily with Oilor Composition
and is a beautiful dark brown or free-stone
color.
Thii Paint received the Premium at the

New Kirk Stale Fair,
Held st Albany in 1850, in competition
with the Ohio Fire.Proof Paint, and sev-
eral other kinds of Mineral Paint, as being
superior to anything of the kind now iu
use.

CERTIFICATES.
We the Onderaiened, haying seen and need

BObWELL'S Mineral Paint, can safely retrial.
mend It to the public ■a being en article asperiot
to any Mineral Paint ever before offered for use ;

it la not unpleasant to use, liko the MOONY Ohio
Paint which is harped ahem the country so much.
but mikek op with nil like pure white lead. It is
sold at halt the prieo of common paint, and we
beliove where the color is desirable, it is worth
twice as much, and as a Fire, Weather,or Water-
proof Paint, we think it cannot be surpassed by
anything in the Paint line now in use.
L Mason, Painter. James Totplioson,Esq
John Phelps, do John Tomlinson, Pay
D U Gleason, do 13 Brown,
Jomeo Moore, do B B Staldenl,
J T Manning, do 0 W bitoddardi.'
T. moulin. do 8 P Doolittle,
N P Wilbur, John Allen,
E W Dodge, 0 Parke, ,
1) Jodi°, N Dyer,

Oneida, Depot, Oct. 30th, 1880.
Mr. Roshwell, Dear Sir: We have owl, with,

in the mug month, some 0,000 lbs. of your Miner-
al Paint, in painting cars, car houses, and freight
houses upon our road. and we can softly recom-
mend it as a very superior, durable and cheap ar-
ticle ofPaint. HEIMAN H. PHELPS.

Superintendent of the Syracuse & Utica R. R.
Mr Doswell, Dear Sir: I have used for the Syra•

rase & Utica R. R. Company. over a ton•of your
Mineral Paint, and I Sind upon using it to be far
preferable to the Oil Paint, or any other kind now
in use. I can also recommend it as tieing supe-
rior to WhiteLead for any kind ofout door paint-
ing, as it appears tobe impervious, to water, and
unchangeable in color.

HORACE JOHNSON,
Painter for S. & U. R. R. Co..

Albany, Dec. 1. 1860.
Mr. Doswell, Dear fir : Having used a conaid-

erable quantity of your Minerall'aint.trt podapg
brick and wooden houses, the past prawn, l have
taken extra pains to try and teat• it in various
ways, from its trial arid composition I can war-
rant it to bo durable both in quality and color ;

it 'nixes beautifully with oil—plints very easy—-
and for 'hip or bunt painting, I think there has no
hotter paint ever been Introduced. I have weed
considerable of it with water arid glut. campus'.
tion, for coarse, cheap planting, and it exceeds
any thing Ioversaw. Truly Yours,

THOS. B. JOSIN.
• House Painter.

Numemns other certificates in hands of Agents
Which will be ahem) to dealer!. •

11:7-This Paint is for sale by S. 11BUEHLER, Gettysburg,
ole Agent for Adana pftwity.

Gettysburg. July 11—tl

Price Reduced !

VAUGHN's •

LITHONTRIPTIC MIXTURE!'
Large Bottles—Only One Dollar,.

Pbe Proprietor of the Greet American Remedy " Vat,Oates
Veoatau.a Wruorantrii MIXTVRIL," if:dowel by the
urgent eolleitntions of hie Aseuts, throttahout U,. United
States end Canada. has now

Reduced the Pries
ofhis popular and well known ankle: and from this date.
hentwahath, ha will pat on but or wufinbathes —ll4 retail price will be

ONE DOLLAR.
TMDebtie may not MlWiled that the ehotoOter or the Neat

tine, Ito Sheep h. nod curative properties pita. ,Itsisarol
nnnnn De and the eame can wiU be bottomed to pm

Medea It as hanetoform
A. this medicine. ender its mimed pries, wiil be cnnehaesel

by the.,who have 11K11, /*heft° made then:wrier. loombeled
with It/ einem. the proprietor would log to intimate that his
article bract tohe closaed with the vastamoantor Remedies
of the dap ;" it claims for !URI(a greaterAresting perm is

Net ass atAer preparation ante Ware Mc
hat wiinaineel itself ter eight years by its eapetiot

toenail striven. and, until this sal action, commanded double
the Oio,of an, other article In this lino.

tioirwe PaiuncvLaittr, !kb article iicts withpea Asst.
teig pow* and eertaipty, upon the

Blood, Liver, Xidneys, Lu 141.4
and enother'erearo, upon the proper action of which lite aad
health&pen&

TIN soadlelaa has a justly high repots as a Nardi At
Dropsy and Gravel,

and all &eases of that nature. It may he relied open ulnae
the intelligent phydonn hn. nbandonort hi. patient. —.ladle"theme dlatretdon therm., mote r%ptriNfly Daorse. the otend-
*or would eannetly and honenly womanised It. At no,
µmintyd. It at loony obtalynal by all, sad the oral 'alivethe astlele to be the •

Cheapest Medicine the World!
tr" Pleue wit for punp Wets the Beano give Mem "WILYthey contain over vitamin page, of mceiptit. (io Addition to MI

medical matter) v.lualde lie houeehold purposes, end width
willsave many dollar. per year to precticel housekeepers.

Thew receipts are found...n.l to toLke the hook of foul
Wahl*, •41i0111:11,11 id chASAllter ASan Adeertieinet medium foethe medicine, the te.dliminy In li“urof which. in the form ofWoes hoot ell part.of the country. may he felted

Vaughn'. Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture "—ib.
tinatt American Remedy, now for lola in nom bottle. az al
each, 'mail bottle. at 50 cte each. No mall WWl= wUI b•
loud ater the meant mock i. thaw ed of.

Principal Office, Buffalo, VW Mein !treat,
G. G. VAUGHN.

Bold Vl'holotale end R.til by 01.COTT McKESSON •
CO.. 1.17Maiden lane. New York City.

N. H.All lamas (rivet/ling rrom accits and dealer.with
whom he tranmets burinees) moot be post mild, orno atteestioir
will be sires to them.

H. Buehler, Gettyeburg ; .Jacob
Martin, Oxford ; Wm. Wolf, Felt Berlin ;

seph R. Henry, Ahhortatown ; J B. Cook, Fay-
etteville; Lewis Benig, Chembersburg ; Willtral
Berlin, Hanover.

Oct. 18. LEO.

An Apprentice Wanted.
N Apprentice to the Coach.SmilliintA business will he taken by the under-

signed, irearly application be made. The
applicant must be giant 18 years ofege.
and of correct morals. None other need

J. L. HOLTZWORTH...
July 11.Z-4f • " 7,

xuoK HERB
00 Acres of Good Land, -

IN Liberty township. Adams entiety, oti6
•••• mite from Fairfield, eight'Tram Gat- •
tysburg, and five from Etualitsburgi .fet
sale very low. •

tiCi For Particulars fee Filhdbikthe principal public bruises in theroou4lYl'
and also in York and riCinity.

JOHN Ma.'
June 20.—tr

'BUFF cassmag.
THE attention of gentlemen M,lovitlqw;

to a very superior quality of 11,L1Ft,..,
CASSINI ERE, at the Eatabliehment
S ICEhLY & 1101.1.E BA M114 1141,
Tailors. Gettyrborg. where may be Monti
FANCY CASBBIEItEB; of-Wit *it)
ety and quality. ' • •

May U.

QIIEPNSIVAU mod OROCEitar4 ,

, ark! cheap 114 1
tiNEISTOCK'S.


